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2 Corinthians 5:14-17 LESSON 23
 

A New Creature 
 
 
 

 
1. 5:11-13 – Persuading Men, Answering to God 

a. “terror of the Lord” – Why we work it out with fear and trembling –Phi 2:12, Eph 6:5 
i. Paul teaches about ‘fear of God’ – Rom 1:18, 3:18, 2Co 7:1, Eph 2:10, 5:6, 5:21 

ii. We have not the spirit of fear, how? – Rom 8:15, 2 Tim 1:7 
iii. We’re not under the law (saved by grace), but he is still God. We still answer 

b.  “we persuade men” – to do what? Serve the Lord, walk in newness of life.  
i. Men need persuaded (1Co 2:3, 1Ti 5:20, Rom 13:3), but our answer is to God.  

 
2. 5:14-15 – Constraining Love of Christ 

a. “love” – which causes people to appear beside themselves – 5:13 
b. “love of Christ” – which passes knowledge ... the fulness of God – Eph 3:19 
c. The love of Christ evidenced by the dispensation of grace – Eph 2:4-7, 2 Th 2:16 

i. Love = excited by the beauty, benefit, worth of another 
ii. Grace = giving to benefit and beautify others who did not earn or deserve it 

iii. Love is shown by grace toward others – Rom 5:5-11, 8:35-39, Phm 9 
d. “constraineth us” – to compel or confine by force, to bind –Gal 2:20,5:13,1Co 16:22-24 
e. What drives you to this? Love greater than law, terror, guilt, self -1Co 6:12,8:3, 10:23 
f. One for all (1 Tim 2:6) = all were dead (Rom 3:9, 11:32)  before grace, all must fall 
g. Our lives are not our own, nor are we judged of another, but Christ – 1Co 4:3,6:19-20 

 
3. 5:16 – No Man After the Flesh 

a. “henceforth” – As a result of the ministry of Christ dying for all and rising again 
b. “know we” – Something we must reckon to be so by faith, else we walk by sight.  

i. Not looking to flesh to know someone’s position/identity/worth/beauty etc 
c. “no man after the flesh” – Every man in Christ by grace through faith – Col 3:11  
d. “we have known Christ...” – in the flesh was MMLJ – John 1:14, Ro 1:3-4, 9:5,1Co 15:47 

i. Christ after the flesh  no reputation, humbled, servant, obedient - Phi 2:6-8 
ii. Christ not after the flesh  Ac 26:13,Ro 14:10,Eph 1:20-23;Col 2:10,2Th 1:7-10 

 
4. 5:17 – A New Creature 

a. “therefore” – Due to our walk by faith (7), his place in heaven (8), as the Judge (10), 
the head of the body (11) the love of Christ (14), that all are dead (14), our position 
in him by the Spirit (16), our glory in the gospel & confident eternal hope (ch4)... 

b. “he is a new creature” – God’s creation new for his purpose acc. to mystery – Eph 2:10 
i. Neither circumcision nor uncircumcision avails - Gal 3:28, 6:15 

ii. Neither with or without covenants avails – Eph 2:15 
iii. Neither keeping law or not, given law or not avails – Rom 3:21, 4:13, 6:14 
iv. The new creature is the body of Christ – Rom 7:4, 1 Cor 10:16, 12:27, Eph 1:21 
v. Members one of another – Rom 12:4, 1 Cor 12:12-13, Eph 4:12-15 
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Reasons for Good Behavior under Grace 
 

“the grace of God that bringeth salvation hath appeared to all men, teaching us that, denying ungodliness 

and worldly lusts, we should live soberly, righteously, and godly, in this present world…”  
 

~ Titus 2:11-12 

 

1 Corinthians gives reasons in every chapter to do good by grace: 

1. Chapter 1 is for the Lord’s sake 

2. Chapter 2 is because of spiritual maturity 

3. Chapter 3 is because of the judgment seat of Christ 

4. Chapter 4 is because it exhibits faithfulness 

5. Chapter 5 is because it is right and pure 

6. Chapter 6 is because they are the members of Christ 

7. Chapter 7 is because it prevents trouble 

8. Chapter 8 is not to be offensive 

9. Chapter 9 is to win souls 

10. Chapter 10 is because the law taught it 

11. Chapter 11 is to avoid condemnation 

12. Chapter 12 is because we are members of each other 

13. Chapter 13 is to be charitable 

14. Chapter 14 is to be orderly / edifying 

15. Chapter 15 is because we have a heavenly hope 

16. Chapter 16 is to avoid Paul’s curse 

 

Romans 6 also lists reasons for good behavior under grace: 

1. How do we live in sin, if we are dead to sin in Christ (6:2-3) 

2. Christ was raised from the dead, in Christ we should walk in newness of life (6:4) 

3. Sin has no power over us under grace (6:6-14) 

a. Our old man is crucified that we should not serve sin (6:6) 

b. If you are dead, you are free from sin (6:7) 

c. Death hath no dominion over you (6:9) 

d. Sin has no dominion over, you are under grace (6:14) 

4. You are servants of righteousness (God) by grace (6:16-23) 

a. You are servants to whom ye obey (6:16) 

b. Ye became the servants of righteousness (6:18) 

c. There is no fruit in sin (6:21) 
 
Add to these the lessons of 2 Corinthians 5: 

- To be accepted of him (5:9) 
- The judgment seat of Christ (5:10-11) 
- For the sake of others to glory (5:12-13) 
- The constraining love of Christ (5:14-15) 
- You are a new creature (5:17) 


